The Bob Sandell Player of the Year: Breton Penney (Midfield) - VES

First Team (Alphabetical Order)

**Attack**
- Okleigh Archer, Covenant, Junior
- Clayton Jones, VES, Junior
- David Kuniholm, Trinity Christian School, Junior
- Chris Zoller, Roanoke Catholic, Senior

**Midfield**
- Brandon Campbell, North Cross, Senior
- Michael Colberg, Covenant, Senior
- Zack Grinde, Roanoke Catholic, Sophomore
- Samuel Neff, Trinity Christian School, Senior

**Defense**
- Adam Batzel, North Cross, Sophomore
- Reed Browne, Nansemond-Suffolk Academy, Senior
- Benjamin Christenson, Trinity Christian, Senior
- Brett McKinnon, VES, Senior

**Goalie**
- Noah Bedwell, VES, Junior
- Will Perry, North Cross, Senior

**Long Stick Midfield**
- Will West, VES, Senior

**Face-Off**
- Jack Silvernale, Highland School, Junior

**Coach of the Year**
- Chris Pollock, North Cross

Second Team (Alphabetical Order)

- Steven Clark, Roanoke Catholic, Freshman
- Justin Featherston, VES, Junior
- Jared Grinde, Roanoke Catholic, Sophomore
- John Paul Hassan, Trinity Meadow View, Junior
- Jack Irons, North Cross, Senior
- Michael Maguire, Christchurch, Junior
- Ethan Mahoney, Wakefield School, Senior
- Savraj Moore, Covenant, Senior
- Gray Pollock, North Cross, Sophomore
- Drew Scott, Hampton Roads Academy, Junior
- Tobyn Whitten, Covenant, Senior